[Therapy of acute cholecystitis from the surgical viewpoint].
The over notion, "acute gallbladder" includes the acute cholecystitis, also the gallbladder dropsy, the persistent colicky pain of the impaction, the complications of acute cholecystitis like the cholecystoempyema an necrotising the calculous impaction inflammation. In the last cases an emergency operation ist necessary. The acute cholecystitis and also the acute gallbladder dropsy have to be operated in an unit of time of 72 hours. By this patients the capability of operation and narcosis is a prerequisite. The late operation also the interval operation are united with greater operative technical difficulties an the danger of intraoperative complications. The indication for the cholecystostomy ist rare. Is an anaesthesia not possible a surgical stomy in local anaesthesia or a percutaneous transhepatic puncture drainage with sonography and CT-control ist possible. There are scarcely contra-indications for the laparoscopy.